
World's Fair Millions to See China Clippers
5^

.

Fast nearing completion on Treasure Island In San Francisco Bay is the 1939 Golden Gate Inter¬
national Exposition, as seen in this new picture taken from adjoining Verba Buena Island. Here in

the harbor where sailboats now play. Exposition visitors will see giant Pan-American Clippers arriv¬
ing and departing on trans-Pacific flights.

'WAY BACK WHEN
by Jeanie

DICTATOR ONCE DEPENDENT
ON CHARITY

YOU may not agree with the prin¬
ciples advanced by Adolf Hitler,

or you may be an enthusiastic ad¬
mirer of his. In either case you
will be interested in looking at the
man and his life to see what les¬
son we may learn. Perhaps the
greatest inspiration to be drawn
from the German dictator's life is
a word of encouragement for those
whose early lives may seem fail¬
ures.
Adolf Hitler was born on the Ba¬

varian frontier of Germany in 1889,
the son of a customs official who
had political ambitions for him. The
boy developed a desire to be an
artist. His father opposed him, so
Adolf refused to study in school.
He was the despair of his father
and mother. When he was eight¬
een, he went to Vienna and applied
for admission to the Academy ol
Art. His art was too poor to qualify
and they directed him to the archi¬
tectural school, but his loafing in
early grades made it impossible for
him to pass entrance requirements
there. At nineteen, his mother died,
and as his father had died five years
before, he was left alone.
For three years he slept in a

cheap, men's hotel in Vienna, get¬
ting his meals at a monastery and
occasionally begging from passers-
by. In the winter he shoveled snow
to make a living. Whenever he
earned a few kronen, he stopped
work and went to some cheap cafe
to deliver political speeches. He
painted poor water colors which a
friend peddled for him, he painted
picture postcards, and when hungry
enough was a house painter. Dur¬
ing the war he was a corporal.
Here was a man in his thirties

who had never shown any real
promise in anything he did. Then,
Adolf Hitler formed an ideal of
government.
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Timely Farm
Questions

Answered at State College
QUESTION: Will it hurt for

me to take my cotton to the ginwhile it is damp?
AeNSWER: Yes. Some ginshave driers that remove the unde-sired moisture, bub many do not.When damp lint is run through agin, the saw teeth cut it up so thatthe quality is impaired. Gin-cutcotton sells as a lower grade andaft a price several dollars lowerthan could be obtained from un-damaged lint. Pick the cottonwhen it is dry. if you can. If youmust pick it damp, spread it outwhere it can dry before you takeit to t'he gin.

QUESTION: My tobacco quotaisn't large enough to cover all mycrop. Where can I get more
quota poundage?
ANSWER: You may have ajneighbor who will have some

poundage left on his marketingcard after he has sold all his leaf.
You can buy his surplus for what¬
ever price you both agree upon.
Or you can get your county office
or warehouse men to get the card
for you. When you deal through

Will Brave Atlantic In 38-Footer

HCltAWO

MONTAUK, N. Y. . . . Ignoring this age of speed In which airplanes
roar over the Atlantic to set new travel records, J. G. Kuijt (left), a
retired planter of the Dutch Indies, is shown with two members of his
crew aboard the soi'.boat. "Th» Holland." preparatory to leaving for the

; return trip to Holland. The skipper expects to make the trip In this
forty-year-old-boat in about 25 to 36 days.

them, the price you pay the other
grower for his surplus quota will
be five cents a pound. If you
have tobacco worth more than 10
cents a potind. it will pay you to
buy extra poundage at the price
fixed by the AAA.

QUESTION: Can I keep .chick¬
ens profitably iu my- back yard?
ANSWER: Many people do. but

the birds must be given careful
attention. Don't overcrowd them.
It is better to have a few thrifty
pullets than a larger number of
old hens. Pallets are bet'ter for}eating, and they lay more eggs.
Keep the poultry house clean, dis-
infect it for parasites and disease,
treat the birds as often as neces-
sary to- keep them free from para-

; sites. Plenty of fresh water at all,
times, a good laying mash, green
feed, and grain are needed. Table
scraps are fed by some poultry!
keepers, but don't try to keep
your hens healthy on such scraps!
and nothing else.

In Africa says an explorer, a lot
of men never know their wives
until after they marry them. We
don'ts understand why he confined
his observation to Africa. -¦
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Definite results are now being[seen from the 100 pounds of tri-
i pie superphosphate which G. H.

Ashe, Jackson County farmer, us¬
ed on his pasture. Earlier grass
and a thicker sod have resulted.

llncie Jim Says j
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Extension men at State College
like the AAA's ever normal gran¬
ary plan. It will insure enough
wheat to take care of all needs
even in drought years.
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Electric fans $1.29 up
FREE Battery Box with each set of B Batteries.

Protect your batteries from dust and moisture.

Wet Batteries Re-charged
50c and 75c

Let us put your radio in first class condition
for the summer baseball games and other
sports. Special check-up by licensed experts

Only $1.50 ~

RAYNOR'S RADIO SHOP
Phone 454-6 Louisburg, N. 0.

NAVY TO OPEN RECRUITING
STATION AT LOI'ISBIKG

Lieutenant A. S. Joyner, Jr., U.
S. Navy, in charge of Navy Ke-
cruiting Activities in the Caro-
Unas, with headquarters in Ral¬
eigh, has announced that a tem¬
porary recruiting station will be
opened soon in Louisburg, N. C..
'tor the purpose of enlisting color¬
ed youths in the Navy as Mess
Attendants third class.

This recruiting office will be
tycated in the Post Office building
and will he open from 9 a. m. to j4:30 p. m. on August 23rd, 24th
and 25th. Those eligible for en-!
listment are colored young men

between the ages of 18 and 26,
who are unmarried and have no
police or juvenile court records.
Applicant's must be found mental-
ly. physically and morally quali¬
fied as a result of examination
and thorough investigation.

The Navy Is now enlisting a1
total of 80 colored boys each
month for the duties of Mess At¬
tendant. These duties consist'
chiefly of cooking, table service
and the general care of officers'
living spaces. Those found quali¬
fied in all respects will be en¬
listed with the least possible de¬
lay and transferred to the Naval
Training Station. Norfolk, Va., for
recruiti training and for assign-

If yOU are confused by all the conflicting refriger¬
ator claims of "super" savings, "super" speed,
"super" service, etc., etc., here are six simple
facts worth, remembering when you choose your

ELECTRIC ;

REFRIGERATOR
IThe GENERAL ELECTRIC Triple-Thrift REFRIGERATOR it a

produce of the combined research, engineering skill and
manufacturing experience of the world's largest electrical '

manufacturing company. It is thrifty in price, thrifty in
current, thrifty in upkeep.

2 The all-steel refrigerator cabinet, the sealed-in-steel cold-
making mechanism, the 5 year performance protection plan

aU were originated by GENERAL ELECTRIC.
.

3 Although the sealed-in-steel G-E THRIFT UNIT is now widely
imitated it is still years ahead. For G-E's sealed mechanism

has l<Sng since passed the experimental stage, and/it the only
one that has been constantly improved for twelve years. OIL
COOLING is a GENERAL ELECTRIC development that assures

quiet operation, low current cost and long life.

4 GENERAL ELECTRIC has built and sold more refrigerators
with the popular sealed type of mechanism than any

other manufacturer.

5 The GENERAL ELECTRIC is recommended to you by millions
of satisfied users, and has an unparalleled record for

enduring economy.

6 GENERAL ELECTRIC new economy models of 1938 climax
a smashing 12 -year record of ever increasing values. Ana

this first choice of millions is now popularly priced!

GENERAL@ ELECTRIC
. THE .

BROWN FURNITURE HOUSE
J. L. Brown Prop. Youngsville, N. C.
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Begin now to plan for the better equipment
of your farm this fall. Get your machinery
all in shape, we have repairs for most all ma¬

chinery or can get it for you.

Install The Popular
ELECTRIC FENCE

We have the best. Paint up th& equipment
you pack away till next year

You will need many more things before the
crop is finished and housed. Let us furnish
these at our

MONEY SAVING
PRICES.

DON'T BUY ANYTHING UNTIL YOU
SEE US..

Sell your Tobacco in Louisburg.
The Market that led the State
in the Highest Average paid

Government report.

FREEMAN 8 HARRIS
Numa F. Freeman H. Grady Harris .

LOUISBURG, N. 0.

ment to duty on board vessels of
the fleet upon completion of train¬
ing.

Those applicants who are un¬
able to apply for enlistment in
Louisburg on the above dates may

apply at the Posti Office building
in Raleigb, Room 412.

Prosperity i» not so much a
matter of dollars as it is a matter
of dollars and sense.

SUMMER OR WINTER
HOJ OR COLD

One is never fully protected without fire
and windstorm insurance. Make a sur¬

vey right now; and if you find that you
are not adequately insured, telephone my
office and I will gladly supply the insur¬
ance needed in an Old Line, reliable
Stock Company.

G. M. BEAN, Agent
(20 Years Fire Insurance Writing)
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You get double value for your money when youhave your comfortable old shoes repaired andresoled. Our modern equipment enables us torebuild your worn shoes to give you genuine
I »

savings in added use and oomfort.

GANTT'S SHOE SHOP
East Nash Street Louisburg, N. C.
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TRAILERS
Small, for use behind your
automobile. Sturdily made

*iced Reasonable.
repair your machines
of all kinds.

and

Let

Hardwick Welding& Machine Co.
D. E. Hardwick, ProprietorChurch Street

Louisburg, N. 0.

NOTICE!A new shipment of Chatham all wool comfortbatts 72 by 90, $1.10. Wool and part woolblankets and blanket rolls, unusually goodquality, Hundreds of yards new silks, heavyquality and lovely colors suitable for comforttops, cushions, etc.

MRS. H. 0. PERRY .8(M N. Main St. Next door to Baptist Church


